PersianGulf wara studyin confasts,contrad
NORTHEAST
SAUDIARABIA- In manyways,
this is a war ol odd contrasts,ol the modem and the
primitive,ol saletyanddeath,of haveandhave-oot.
aerial bombardmenl
After two weeksof hi{h{ech
--of lraqi lorc€s by
the allies,shownto
the public in vidJohn
eotapes that have

Mecklin

Parc the war to a
video game, the
last few days have
seen the most digroundfighting.
rect,vicioussortof street{o-street
The imagesare no longeronly of pinpoint,las€F
quidedbombs.fu ioumalistsar€ allowedto enter
Rhafii. the Saudi d,astal town where some ol $e
fiercest ground lighting has occurred. pool reports
on the realilyof deathareIilteringin. ODereponby
a Newsweekcorespondentnotedthat the chatred
into the
skeletonof a Saudisoldierwasheat-seared
driverseatof an armoredpersonnelcarrierthatwas
still smolderingFriday.The blackenedcorpseof a
secondsoldierlay drapedin dea$, half-in.half-oul
of the deslroyedvehicle.
The conlrdsts of war occur over a very sbort
distance.ClosecombatbetweentrooDswho have

lived in the sand and isolationof the desertlor
monrhsis rakincolaceiusl a thrpe-hourdrive lrom
rhe
co;iorts of the Dhahranarea.While
'nodem
soldieF
at the lront huddle in bunkersto avoid
anillervstnkes and, more mundanely,attemptto
keepiand out of their toothpastea5 they bnrshin
and womenlive in
lhe morning.someservicemen
government apartmentsand climate-controlled
tentsin tne rear.
On a drive back from ateas neat the front lines
Friday,a U.S. MariDewaved hom the side ol a
hrchway.He hddiustdnvenout ol lhe desert*ith a
di;hevcled.dustvKuwaitisoldiet.The soldielneFd"He doesn'tlike our liiestyle, the MarineexDurinqthe ridesouth,the Kuwaiti.lst Lt. Shaler
somewhat.He
AfEnzid expandedthe explanation
he said,
wasattachedto lhe lvarinesas a translator,
but he actuallyis a KuwaitiAir Forcemechanic.In
somevagueway he couldnol makeclearin English
th€ lact that he was Air Force and did not match
with the needsof th€ Marines.lt becamemuch
moreobviousthal he wouldneverhavebeenmuch
helDas a translator:ouestionshaveto be askedot
hi; two or threewayabeforehe understands.

Al-Enziewas a genuinely
Althoughdisheveled,
nicesu!. On the dnvesouthlo Jubarl.the portcity
wheri he would repon lo hrs Kdwaiticolonel.he
ofiered continuousthanks and apologieslor the
lrom
troublesinvolvedin givinghim transportalion
the front. Whateveranyoneelsewantedwas "no
problem"for him.
on the wav south.his cheerful
At checkDoints
probl;ms.Thecheckpoints
naturernaddcontinuous
waveWesl
weremannedby Saudiswho ordinaJily
em joumaliststhroughwith little inspectionor deIay. At eachcheckpoint,however,the 30-year-old
fromthe backseat
Al-Eizie insistedon announcing
that he was Kuwaiti,even when sentri€shad nol
botheredto examineother occupantsof the car.
madethe SaudisentriessusTheseannouncements
piciousandthey examinedthe Kuwaitis idenlificalion cardat greatlengthas he explainedin Arabic
in English.
andsaid, 'No problem,"repeatedly

the hotel.First,however
Japane
in his late-model
Inside,just two hoursI
senlcemenand women
clothesand trdditional AI
by. It was hardly tne lob
Inn. The floorsweremar
huge cDstal chandelier
strewn about in prolusio
cessionsto the war also\^
ful parakeetshoppedabo
front door. They ,/.ould w
attack if they ever stoppe
Al-Enzieboughlcotfe
ing in U.S.dollars.It wa
His colonelwasnot rn, a
go to his accommodat
had beenin the desenk
cleanedup. He passedc
waiti informationdeskst
Alter passingthreedeserthighwaycheckpoints, left in a hail of thanksgi
ln the cool, elegantl.
Al-Enzie4avedirectionsinto Jubaiiand, it tumed
tea and eclain were be
throughlargeoil
out,the H;liday Inn there.Passing
theb.€achfront
hotelevenlually news announcerssaror
reiiningcomplexes,
anddust Kuwaitisol- conlnurngrc massarm
wasreached.
The disheveled
dier took his belongings,includinghi' M-16 riile, alongthe Saudi-Kuwaitt
mighttakethreeor lour ir
from the trunk and insistedoD buyingtea lor all at

vara studyin conffasts,
conffadictions
€d in the sand and isolation ol the desen lor
onthsis takingplacejusta thr€e-hourdrive lrom
e modem comlorts ol the Dhahran area. While
diers at the |ronl huddle in bunkers to avoid
lillery strik€sand, more mundanely.allempt lo
lep sandout of therrtoothpastea5 they brushin
ano womenllve m
e momlnq,someservrcemen
rvernmenl apartmentsand climate-controlled
nts in the rear.
On a drive back from areas near the tront lines
.idav.a U.S. Marinewaved from ihe side of a
gh;ay. He hadjustdrivenout of the desertwith a
dustyKuwaitisoldier.The soldiern€edsheveled,
I a ride to town.
"He doesnt like our lifesiyle,"the Marineexalned.
Duringthe ridesoutb,the Kuwaiti,lst Lt. Shaher
l-Enzi€,expandedthe explanation
somewhat.He
asattachedto the Marinesas a translator,
he said,
rt he actuallyis a KuwaitiAir Forcemechanic.In
)mevagueway he couldnot makeclearin English
e fact that he was Air Force and did not match
ith the needsol the Marines.It becamemuch
oreobviousthathe wouldneverhavebeenmuch
ip as a translator; questionshav€ to be askedof
m lwo or threewaysbelorehe understands.

Although disheveled,Ai-Enzie wa5 a Senuinely
nice g!y. On lhe drive south to Jubail, lhe port city
where he would report to his Kuwaiti colonel, he
offered continuous lhanks and apologies lor the
troubles involved in giving him transportationlrom
the front. Whatever anyone else wanted \ras no
problem"for himAt checkpoints on the way south, his cheerful
naturemadecontinuous
Droblems.
ThecheckDoinls
_Westwere mannedby Saudisivho ordiDarilywave
em joumaliststhroughwith little inrpectionor delay. At eachcheckpoint,however,the 3o-year-old
Al-Erizieinsistedon announcin{fromthe backseat
that he was Kuwaiti.even wh;n sentrieshad nor
botheredto examineother occupantsoi the car.
Theseannouncemenls
madelhe Saudisentriessuspiciousandthey examinedthe Kuwaitis identification cardat Sreatlengthas he explainedin Arabic
andsaid,"No problem,' repeatedly
in English.
After passingthreedeserthighwaycheckpoints.
Al-Enzie4ave dir€ctionsinto Jubailand. it tumed
out, the H;liday Inn there.Passingthroughlargeoil
refiningcomplexes,
thebreachfront
hoteleventuaily
sa"sreachedThe disheveled
anddustyKuwaitrsol.
dier took his belongings,includinghis M-16 rille.
lrom the trunk and insistedon buyingtea tor all at

the hotel. First, however,he hadto store his geatsDortscar.
in his late-modelJaDanese
lnside. iust two h;|lrs fro; the carnageat Khati.
servicemen and women and civilians in Westem
clothesaI|d traditional Arab robessat about the lobby. It was hardly the lobby of an ordinary Holiday
Inn. The lloors were marble.The lighting camefrom
huge crystalchandelien.DecordtiveplantswerF
The only apparentconstrewnaboul in Drofusion.
cessionsto the war alsowere decorative-Two colorhoppedaboutin a cagejust insideIhe
tul parakeets
wouldwam ol a chemicalweapons
door.
They
tront
attackif theyeverstoppedhoppingabout.
Al-Enzie bought cot{eeor tea lor everyone,payinq rn U.S.dollars.lt wa5no Droblem,he insEted.
Hi; colonelwas not in. andAl:Enziesardhe hadlo
in Jubail.He
elsewhere
co to his accommodations
iad been in the des€rtlour daysand wanted to get
cleaned uD. He Dassedout litelature from the Ku_
waiii informatio;desksetup in the lobby,thenhe
Ieft in a haiioi thanksgivinS.
In the cool, elegantlobby,while the coffeeand
tea and eclain were beingfinished,the television
news announcerssaid the lraqh apparenUyw€re
continuingto massarmorand toops in the desert
alongthe Saudi-Kuwaiti
border.In ordinarytimes,it
might take threeor lour hoursto get up thereby car.

